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ATTPTS TO IMPROVE UTILIZATION OF BARLEY 
BY SWINE ThROUGh ENZYM$ 

INTRODUCTION 

It has long been recon1zed that br1ey Is Inferior 
to corn in supporting growth of swine (5, p. 448-449). 

Pigs fed barley rations do not grow a raoldly nor as 

efficiently as pige fed a similarly suppleniented diet in 
which corn is th major grain component . In tue United 

States, however there are irge portions of land better 
suited to the production of barley than of corn, a dt- 
uation that Is , rticuìar1y raarked in the est. To 

illustrate tnis joInt, Agriculturel tatistìcs (41, p. 36- 

bZ) reveals that br1ey production in the 11 estorn states 
during the years 1945-4 aver:ed five tilues that of corn 

(132 mIllion bushels versus 27 Li11ion bushels). ThIs 

situation poses a serious economic problem In swine pro- 

:uct1on In this urea, often resultIng in an unfavorable 

price-relationship botvìeen burley and. corn. 
Swine caunot consume large amounts of roug1iage, and. 

therefore req.u1re concentrated sources of nutrients. kpprox- 

irilately 80 per cent of the feed consumed by pigs Is one or 
another of the cereal raIns, tuas hogs compete with the 

direct consumption of suon ¿ralas by tuo growing human pop- 

ulation. It Is certainly apparent tnat an increasing pop- 

ulatlon wifl force the most economical use of cereal grains, 
whether this means their utilization as food or as feed.. 
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fleyertieIe Ss, hu.ìrLan need i'or )roteins of anhra1 origin 
should encourage a continual increase in the production 

of meat animals, but the efficiency of their production 

must be improved to pr.mit such an increase. 
Liproved utilization of barley by hogs would obviously 

be an important advance in increasing the efficiency of 

their production. Such an improvement would allow nmoro 

extensive use of this grain, of benefit to both the swine 

and barley producers. ïiany attempts have been made to 

improve barley for swine by subjecting it to various treat- 
merits. Although many of these early efforts were successful, 

recent work in the fields of swine and poultry nutrition has 

shed light on new iiethods vibicì show even greater proìise. 
?elleting, water treatuient, and the use of enzymes (either 
naturally in, or added to, barley) have all proved sucessful 

in improving poultry rations to varfing degrees (i, p. 1284- 

1289) (23, p. 249-251) (24, p. 584-586) (27, p. 919-921), 

whereas the latter two treatments have not been subjected to 

more than cursory research thus far with swine. The reasons 

for the irrrproveraorit due to such methods of treatment are not 

fully known. An interrelationship among these three treat- 
ments may exist. 

iith the Incentive in iind of increased efficiency of 

pork production through barley improvement, a review of the 

literature was undertaicen The chemilcal composition and. 
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fee1in values of barley and corn were oompard for possible 

differences that ìiiht exlain the lower feeding value of 
barley, and the scope of previous work relating to the treat- 

ment of barley and. tJìe effectiveness of such treatment were 

explored. Special note was taken of evidence supporting a 

possible extension of methods previously employed, and. 

application to swine of methods succesafully used with other 

classes of livestock or with poultry. Basically, it was 

felt that the growth-promoting value of barley for swine 

would be enhanced by the initiation of an enzymatic action, 

either by activation of enzymes innate to the barley kernel, 

or by addition of suitable enzymes to barley or barley- 

containing rations. 

Three feeding experiments were conducted to evaluate 

the :rowtli-response of swine to supplementary enzyme prou- 

arat ions of an amylolytic nature. The first of these also 

compared a ration based on barley with one baaed on corn. 

The second experiment was conducted to determine the value 

of an enzyme preparation different from that employed. in the 

first experiment. The third experiment conthined enzyme 

supplementation with a pretreatment of barley by a soaking 

and drying procedure rior to inclusion in the ration, in 

an attempt to initiate an enzymatic action before ingestion 

of the ration by the animal. 
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lfle resuits ot trese tflree trla.Ls were exaiiined. In tXie 

light ol' pertinent lItorture nd vere evaJuate In respect 

to their nossible Implications to the swine Industry. The 

results of thee experiments wore also used as a basis for 
recommendations for further InvetIatIon that might be 

expected to yield more information on this roblen. 
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REVIE OF LITÂTUPE 

Comparlson of Barley With Other Grains 

(.in the bsi of numerous experiments, it hs been 

estabi1ihed that corn has a higher feeding value for swine 

than does barley, botn with restect to rate of gain, and to 

efficiency of fted utilization, In 1930 Loeffel (3, p. 1-. 

20) reported, on the basis of his wort, that barley was £ro 

78 to 86 per cent as efficient as corn per unit of wei;ht, 

depending on the manner fed and treatment of tìe rain. 

Hobison in 1939 surníìarlzed the results of a large nuniber of 

feeding trials and deterained that the Average worth of barley 

for pigs In dry lot was 92.6 per cent tnat of corra during the 

growth period from 61 to 215 pounds (38e p. 11-14). The latter 

estimate corresponds more closely to the vlue o burley as 

reported ty ;.orr1son In his suznmaiy of a vast number of 

trials (35, p. 448-'49). ito reports that barley is 91 per 

cent a; vaLuable a corn. LLorrison (35, p. 446-447) also 

indicates that some of the barley varieties grown in the ;iest 

have a lower feeding value than tíiose IOWfl in the idwest. 

fle attributes this rouctlon ir value to a lower protein 

content and to a higher percentage of crude fiber. This is 

borne out by the analyses reported In Table 1. 

In many instances, feodirw burley nus resulted in a 

response equal to tnat of corn when the barley has been of 



good quality. ThIs l'vi of sponse seer.is, from the work 

of Wright (42, p. 17), to be Irect1y proportional to the 

weight per bushel; however, oven the heaviest barley (56 

pounds per bushel) tested by this worker required more 

feed per pound. of gain than with corn, though the rate of 

gain resultIn from the feedin of each grain was tne same. 

heat is ropa rted. by orrIson to he slIgnt ly superior 

to corn for hogs. Ue also Indicates that 107.8 pounis of 

barley plus .l pounds of tankare Is equal to 100 pounds of 

wheat (35, p. 440). ?reernan (21, p. 114-116) compared. corn, 

barley and wheat, and. found that corn and wneat were equa]. 

and that both of these grains «sere superior to barley. 

The chemical analyses of barley, corn and wheat have 

been exaiiined for an explanation of the difference In feed- 

Ing value. Table i provides a swimary of the proxiiiate 

analyses of these three grains as reported by orrison (35, 

p. 1044-1066). It villi be noted that a strlidng difference 

betvjeen these grains is the rul'her fiber content of barley. 

A1t1i.ìür.h orrIson reports that 2acifle coast barley Is low 

in protein, a recent publication of the National Research 

Council places tha crude protein of br1ey from tue North- 

west states ut an average of 12.0 per cent--higher than that 

of corn (3G, ). l-3). In addition, te rotein of barley 

has been shown to Le of a higher biological value than corn 

for growing rats, as reported by Block and Itcriell (9, 

p. 263). 



TABLE i 
PrûxiL.ate C.:posit1on of Barley, Corn and Wheat* 

nitrogen Grain Dry 3rude Crude Crude Free Ash 
Mgtter Protein Fa FiIr i'xtrct 
() L) (ì) LT (;) 

Barley, Pc1fic Coast 
States 89,9 9.6 2.1 6.3 7.1 

Barley, Common, not 
Including Pacific 
Coast States 89.4 14.2 2.1 6. 74.6 3.1 

Corn, 2** 10.5 4.6 ¿1.0 1.5 
wheat, Averae of all 

Types 895 
14.7 2.1 2.9 78.2 2.1 

* Converted from Morrison to a dry matter basis (35, p. 10/4-1666). 
** Average values of corn in a good year and corn in a year with much soft corn. 
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. deeper look into tue cuìeieal ina1yses of barley ana. 

corn reveals t.Lat accorIin to rent-Jones and. Aaos (2e, p. 

449) and korrison (35, :. 110?), yellow corn is rauch higher 

in viti'iin ¿. activity, while brley has a higher content o1 

the watr-so1ub1e vitamins. 

The iffects of Crude Fiber in Swine Diats 

Since fiber content seeis to be a major difference 

between barley end corri, a peruaì of the effect of fiber 

in the diet of swine seems ap)ropriate. stiuLates Of the 

"optiniuri" or rnaxinwu fiber content in rations of growing- 

fattening pies have varied, no dcubt largely due to the 

source of fiber und the age of the pigs involved in inves- 

tigations. (The relative merits of the terms "optiium" or 

"maximum" in reference to t n.e nount of o rude fiber in the 

diet are considered to be out of the scope of this aiscussion. 

It should be noted that there is some eon;roversy as to 

which teir1i is rtore appropriate.) Áxelsson and Crimsson 

(6, p. 681-891) report 6.57 per cent fiber as optimui to 

gain in weight and. 7.26 per cent as optimum to feed efficiency 

when wheat straw was used. as a source of fiier in the d.iet. 

It would appear from the results of Dinusson (15, p. 28-32), 

and fiia the purified diet studies of ieaue and. danson (39, 

p. 206-214), that approximately 5 per cent crude fiber is a 

maximum; higher amounts resulted in a lowering of animal 



performance. Dinusson used dehydrated and suncuro alfalfa, 

oat straw and corn cobs as sources of fiber for comparison. 

Teaue &id danson employed Ruffex", a cellulosic material 

from rice straw, in tneir r.)urified. diets. ifrom the above 

studies, the ability of swine to utilize efficiently diets 

with a fiber content of over per cent seems o depend on 

t:e source of the fibar in the diet; nevert1ïeLess, the 

maxiraum anunt of crude fiber pezitting maximal sains seems 

to be approximately 7 per cent. 

The addit ion of barley to coiaon swine rations for 

growing-fattening pigs frequently results in rations con- 

t&ining over 5 per cent fiber. The following table of 

sample rations will serve to illustrate this point: 

Ration 

Feedatuff 
B C D 

Corn, Dent Jo. 2 7) 
(l) (lbs) (lbs) 

Barley, Common (5.4) 72 89 

Barley, Light (7.4) 59 

Tankage, 60% (1.') 6 '.ì 3 

Soybean C11 Meal (5.8) 17 17 3 3 3 

ifa1fa eal (4.0) 5 5 5 5 b 

Total 100 1(X) 100 100 100 

Crudo .1ber (,J .8l .19 3.30 6.24 8.02 
r 

Per cent cude fiber (air dry basis) from orrison (35, 

p. 1000-1069). 
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It is fairly evident froxa these examples that the use of 

barley resulte in a ration containing almost twice as much 

fiber us one utilizing corn. In the case of ration E, the 

light barley would cause the ration aefinitely to exceed 

all the previously cited estimates of maximuni crude fiber 

content. 

The effects of surpassing the maximum allowable amount 

of fiber are varied, and nave been reported by many workers. 

These effects have included lowered rate of gain und feed. 

efficiency p. 8l-89l) (39, p. 206-214) (10, p. 499-. 

506) (12, p. 41-47) (15, p. 28-.2), depressed digesti- 
bility of the ore digestible portions of tue diet--crud.e 

protein, nitrogen free extract, ether extract--(3), p. 205- 

214), lower dressing percentages, lignter carcass weights, 

tninner bac fat, lower yieiö. of fat cuts, und. niglier yield 

of lean cuts (10, p. 499-506) (12, n. 41-4?). it will be 

recognized bhat not all of these effects are undesirable. 

Reduction in tue wouxit of vailebl eiergy has been 

postulated as the reason for the lower level of animal 

performance in swine and poultrj on high fiber diets. io 

add strength to tuis hyoothesis, fat--a concentrated source 

of readily available energy--has been added to barley 

rations for poultry by Arseott et al. (4, p. 655-662) 

and liry et al. (22, p. 261-288). Sflixilar wort with swine 

has been carried out by lieltinan (25, . 23-2i6). ii 
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these vorkers found tnat addition of fzt to bEi1ey rations 

Imp ro ve . r at e o f' gal n and fe d. e f fi c i ency o f t tie an 1mal s 

eonccrneá. Lng1rnier anI Citifleid. (2, p. 922-926) fount. 

tìiat a.ition of 5.5 per cent Oallrorriia Sardine oiJ. to a 

wlne barley rE..tion lmprDve efficiency of feed utiliza- 
tian. j another exerlment (37, p. 917-921) tnese workers 

found that the us of a crude or an ala1i refirked. and. 

b1eacuìd enhadon oil resulted in an t'nproved. rate of gain 

and feed efficiency of pigs on rations In wtdch barley and. 

oats ware the ¿rralns emnloyed. 

The feeding of hull-less varieties of barley I proves 

Derformance of pigs over that noted on hulled burleys (28, 

p. 44-50) (38, p. 18) whIle reiovirig tdie fibrous hull of 

barley by the rocess of pearling has resulted in no Improve- 

'ent of growth in ou1try according to Fry et al. (22, p. 

281-288). 

On the b:sis of tiiese experiments it apcears that 

lacz of energy is very important cons1d.eratIon in high 

fiber diets; the lhrous hull of the barley kernel, however, 

does not seem to account fully for the lowered. feeding value 

In comparison to corn. 

Treatment of Burley 

In attempts tO l!prove the feeding value of br1ey for 

ho«s and.. poultry, the grain has been subjected to various 



treatments, so.tre of which have iready been mentioni. 

Recently, successful tretment of barley in poultry rations 

hs included soacing of the round. rain fol1oved. by drying 

prior to inclusion with the ration, as reorted by Lry et al. 

(i, 'D. 1284-1289), and. Arscott (3, p. ¿9-40). In many 

instances, ch1ccs fed rations inciwling barley treated in 

this manner have equalled or excelled tne growth rate of 

ctuicks on corn rations. This response of chicxs to ittr- 
treated brley is believed to be due eltiisi. to an enzyiatic 

action within the grain, Initiated by tue aIded iuìoisture, 

or to the inactivation or counteracting of inhibiting sub- 

stances during the soaking or drying processes. The chick 

muy be unubie to digest certain components of the grain due 

to a lack of specificity or insufficient concentration of 

enzymes secreted (;?, p. 919-921) (24, p. 584-586). 

Pellet Ing 

i-elleting of barley rations has resulted in an enhanced 

feeding value with swine (1?, p. 56-62) (40, p. 1-11) (18, 

p. 1256) and poultry (1, p. 1284-1289). This processing of 

the grain muy pr11e1 the water treatment of barley In that 

both operations include an addition of o1sture accompanied. 

by elevated temperatures (In the form of steam in the pellet- 

Ing process). Explanations ror the effects noted In pellet- 
Ing have included. a chan:e in the physical forma of the 
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r&tion (crrress1on Into a smaller volume and Cflfle In 

texture) an otìer as yet unknown factors which have been 

demonstrt.ed to exist by ¡alred et al. (ï, çi 1784-1289). 

These workers have (e.monstrt wIth poultry that In grains 

that are IrnDroved ìy De11etin, a degree or iiprovement 

remains even after the rellets have been reround and fed 

In a meal forni. Tìey alßo found that pearied barley was 

not 1r:roved by poi1eing. 
DIrusson and í3olIn (16, p. 16-20) have also provided 

evidence tnat tììere Is some cha:i, In addition to a 

physical ohane, that tiks place during pelleting. Analy- 

sis Indicated a drop of 0.5 to 1.0 per cent in crudo fiber 
content of rttions that were pefloted or peileted and 

regrouna corared to the same ration In a me1 form. bub- 

stantiating evIience for such a chemIci change v'ae accum- 

ulate3 by nland (20) who round that p1gB on pelleted 
raticns gained significantly faster (P<0.0l) than pigs on 

the sarae retion8 in a c.ea1 ibm. TtuIs wcs the case even 

though tíiie pellets crumbled raher budly wher fed in ;e1f 

feedors. There is strong evidence that the r:reatest 
benofits to p1leting result wììen fibrous, rather than non- 

fibrous rations are peileted (18, p. 1256). 

Enzyme Additions 

With chicks, the postulated explanation for an increase 
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In the vi1e of barley by water treatrient, i.e., tbat lt xriay 

be due to an enzy&atic action, led nany workers to believe 

trat trie saine chance in tile barley grain might be initiated 

in a simpler way by addition or certain erizyrries to rit1ons 

for poultry ana. other clase of i1vestoci. ar1y use by 

iastinís (24, p. 584-586) of a crude enzyme preparation of 

funa1 origin in poultry rations net with considerable 

success when the ration ws high in tibor, but gave no 

response in rations low in fiber, viz., corn diets, a sit- 

uation that also exists with pelleting (18, p. 1256). 

Later experiments by Jensen (27, p. 919-921) and. 

i.rscott (3, p. 39-40) have confirmed the effectiveness of 

certain enzyuies in poultry rations. Successful enzyzaes 

employed have been those from bacterial or o1d sources, 

or from specially xia1ted hr1ey (34, p. 58). It has not 

as yet been ?ossible to correlate the animal response 

induced by enzyie ddditives to a perticular class of 

enzyiaes--aniylolytic, proteolytic, ceululolytic, etc. 

Further, the response to added eiizyraes has not been as 

consistent, nor of as great a magnitude, as that observed. 

with water-treated. ground barley. 

Enzyme insufficiencies were demonstrated in baby pigs 

prior to weaning age by klitts et al. (30, p. 45-50), 

Bailey et al. (7, p. 51-58), and Catron etal.. (11, p. 2- 

47). Pancreatic amylase, sucrase, maltase and pepsin were 
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found to o eCicent unt il p1g were ap roximeteiy five 

weeks or .ddition ot pepsin, paricreatin, animai 

diastase, or a ftma1 ary1ae to bby pig re-$tarters or 

milk substitutes reuited in imrrovei utilization of certain 

componente or the diet vrhich are not nrma11y handled effi- 

ciontly by baby (il, p. 23-4?). Conversely, Cunningham 

and Erison (13, p. 3?O-376) found that neitller malt nor 

pancreatic wçjlase improved the digestibility of starch or 

t.e eonitìon of baby Digs on either raw or cooìed. starcì 

diets. 

The sfricency of dotive enzymes ha not boon 

estab1ishd in pis beyond five weeks of age. herkoficial 

results from adit!on of digestive enzymes to rations for 

older rig3 can only ho oxpected then cuch Lddition iz in 

fact a supplementation of an e.nyme or enzymes in the pig 

thut re deficient in quantity or quality for naximurn 

utilization of the components in the ration, The va1iity 

cf this assurìption was enonstrted as early a 1936 by 

Ivy, schmidt and J3eazell (26, p. f59-E33). Their expori!aents 

viere performed on canine and hwnan subjects, and should. 

porhaps paralìel results anticipated in pigs more closely 

than dos the work with poultry. They found that addition 

of malt emyiese to an ingested starch or wheat paste 

impvod the digostibility of these substrates only v;ren 

salivary amylase ae excluded as in.uch as possible. (ite 
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saliva of dogs is, of course0 extro1y low or compieely 

lacking In ptyalin (19, p. 3I5-516) urcl this vias in fact a 

condition of salivary arnylase deficincy.) Nonetheless, 

their findings indicate that the use of 4ia1t axylaso was 

superfluous in normal subjects possessing a sufficiency 

of salivary or pancreatic aiaylase. 
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Considerable evidence Lias ueeiì cited in the literature 
to show that treatirLent of barley by soaking or by addition 

of enzrnies has resulted in imroved rowth tnI efficiency 

of feed utilization in poultry (23, p. 249-251) (27, p. 

'19-92l) (24, p. 584-586) (3, . 38-49). Since the pig, 

like the chicIen, Is rnonogastric, there is the suggestion 

that these results may be duplicated in swine by similar 

treatment of the brley used in swine rutions. flffective 

enzyme suplementation of rations for baby pigs has been 

accomplished (li, o. 23-47), but little information is 
available on wor with older growing-fattening pigs. 

Lack of available energy in the barley kernel may be 

partially responsible for its lower feeding value In corn- 

parison to corn (22, p. 281-288). ctivaticn of enzymes 

innate to tue barley kernel or addition of other enzyrries 

to barley rations for swine offers tue possibility ol' in- 

creasing the energy available to animals conswuing this 
grain. The primary energy source in barley, namely the 

carbohydrate constituents, may not be available to the pig 

by reason of insufficiency or lacic of specificitr of enzymes 

secreted by the pig. Such enzyme insufficiencies have 

been demonstrated in baby pigs prior to weaning (30, D. 45- 

50) (7, p. 51-58) (11, . 23-47). Characterization of 

the enzymes present In the digestive tract of an older pig, 



an est1mate of the quantity or strength of these enzymes, 

has not been 3ccomp11shed suficient1y to permit a similar 

generalization in the case of these o1der animals. 

Crude enzyme preparations that had previously led. to 

success in poultry retions were selected for evaluat!on in 

suitable swine feedinc trials. These enzymes were primarily 

of an arnylolytic nature; however, they also ossessed. 

other forms of activity. Included were enzymes that were 

prepared from fungal and bncteriai sources and from malted 

briey. A serios of three feeding trials was carried out, 

along with chriical datoniiinatlons Incident to the trial 
concerned. The first two experiments involved. testing th 

efeetvens o1 a simtle inclusion of one of the above 

mentione enzyme preparations In ration mixtures for swine, 

in which barley erved. as the sole rain in tue iture. 
The third experiment ccmpared the effectivEness of ifferent 
enzyme addition.s to t basal ration, and combined this treat- 
ment with a pretreatment of whole bzrle.y, i.e., scaLing 

arid dryin, prior to srinding and inclusion in the complete 

ration. 



xI1RIMrNT I 

Method.s and iater1a1s 

19 

croup of 40 weaned, purebred BerKshire is I'rom the 

Oregon Stute Co11eg herd were utilizect in this first 
expor1rnnt. These animais were selected from seven litters 
or approxirnatoJ.y tfle saine age, farrowed in tie rail of l57. 
and. were randomly tivided. into four groups of ten p1ps each. 

On the basis of initial weight, each of these tour groups 

was further subdivided irto two groups of flve r1cs esch, 

one a light group avera-in 71 pounds and the other a heavy 

group avragin 81 pouncs. ene 11»ht and. one heavy croup 

wa randon1y a1gne to each cf four treatnerìts as follows: 

1. flasal barley ration. 
2. Bcsel bcrley ration plus O.5 . anylolytic enzymne* 

per pound. 

3. Basa]. barley ration plus 2.0 g. amylolytic enznie 

per pcun. 
4. Corn control ration in whIch coni wa substituted 

for barley in the basal rat1on. 

Table 2 gives the composition of the experimental rations 

employed.. 

ach group of five pigs was housed in an inside pen. 

'aylo1ytic inzyrneT1 suplicd by ierck, Sharp & DoÌie 
Research Laboratories, Rahway, New Jersey. 



TABLE 2 
Composition of Rations Used in ixDeriment i 
Ration i Ration 2 Ration 3 Ration 5 

Feedstuff Control Low Level Hîh Level Corn 
of Enzyme of Enzyme Control 

(pounds) (pounds) (pounds) (pounds) 
Ground Barley 780 780 

Ground Corn 780 

Tankage 70 70 70 70 

Soybesn Oil kieal 70 70 70 70 

Alfalfa £'ieal 65 65 65 65 

Oyster Shell Flour 10 10 10 10 

Iodized Salt 5 5 5 5 

Total 1000 1000 1000 1000 

Aurofac 10 0.75* 1.75* 0.75* 0.75* 

Amylolytic Enzyne (erck)+ 1.lO** 

* To supply 15mg of ciureomycin per pound. 

** Equivalent to 0.Sgms. of enzyme per pound of ration. 

Equivalent to 2.Ogms. of enzyme per pound of ration. 

+ Courtesy ;ierck, Sharp and Dohme Research Laboratories, Rahway, New Jersey. 
o 
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Groups were aiternatel in tiielr access to un outside concrete 

runway ) that half of tue groups liuci access to trie outsiae 

at one time. 'nie animals Îuid free access to ater at all 
tiliues and vrre fe ad libitwa In groups fro self feeders. 

Feed not eaten wa wo1kiod out of toe feedcr it bi-weec1y 

Intervals. i'eed efficiency, exrressed. as the pounds of feed 

consuid per pound of 11ve1ht gain, could ttìerì be calcu- 

lated. by periods on a group basis. The pigs were weighed 

individually at weeiy intervals, the identity of each 

aniial being establisned by means of oar otches. 

proxirate analysis was perfornieô. on sumpies of the 

exper1nental ritions according to the off1cil ietnods of 

the ssociat1on of irricia.ì gricultural Chemists (5, p. 567- 

373) w1ti tio exception of tiìe prctein determinations which 

were carried out according to the following modificc.tins 

recor&iended by Oldfield: (a) tne distillate was collected 

in 4 boric acid; (b) the indicator was coaposed of C.l 

broucresol preen in 9$ alcohol (2 ial.). The results of 

these determinations aro given in riable 3 on a dry basis 

(with the exceptIon of the figures for cLry iiatter content). 

Data for verage daily ¿ahi were treated statistically by 

analysis of variance computed according to the ethod 

outlined by i (32, p. 159-163). inilar analysis of the 

* (Idrield, . E. Unpublished. odificatiori of the Kjeldahl 
orocedure, Corvallis, Oregon State College, uuirnal Nutri- 
tion Laboratory, Departuerit of Animal dusbandry, 1952. 



TABLE 3 
Proximate Composition of Rations Used in Experiment I 

Ration Dry Crude Ether Crude Ash Nitrogen- 
1atter Protein * Extract Fiber Free Extract** 

1. Basal Barley Ra- 
tion b8.67 l8.9( 1.55 3.O5 4.32 55.85 

2. Basal Ration plus 
o.5g enzyme/lb.*** 87.74 l.9l 1.09 7.34 4.56 55.44 

3. Basal Ration plus 
2.Og enzyme/lb.*** 88.o4 l.57 1.23 7.50 4.41 56.33 

4. Cora Control E8.4.5 l.61 2.60 5.53 3.24 5.47 
ration 

* N x 6.25 

** Calculated by difference 

*** "Amylolytic Enzyme" supplied by Merck, Sharp and Dohme Heserch Laboratories, Ralmay, 
New Jersey. 



data on feed consumption ond feed efficiency was not possible 

since only an Lverae figuro for each group wa aveilablo due 

to rxuup feeding. 

Results and Discussion 

A summary of tao results of Experiment I is given in 

Tuble 4. i?igures are ;iven for averae initial and final 

wei1ìts, average daily gain, efficiency of feed utilization, 
and average daily feed intwe. 

Although oniy -ivorage figures are available for feed 

efficiency it should be noted that the pigs on corn evidenced 

a naricedly superior feed conversion to those on barley 

rations This difference holds true for botli tilo light and. 

heavy roups of pigs. The light igs consuming onzyiie- 

SUp1:lePeflte rations converted tneir feed more efficiently 

than pis on the h riey control ration; however, this 

response s not öupiicìted in the heavy pigs. 

The corn rations 'roiaoteÔ a rate of ain that was 

significantly hiher (P 0.01) than that evidenced by the 

animals on barley rations. The briey rations in this 

experinent had a v:lue of 86 per cent that of the corn 

rations with respect to rate of gain, and it required 10 per 

cent xn.ore feed per pound of ain when burley was the rain 

in the ratIon. These figures correspond very well wita the 

comparative values of barley end corn quoted in the 



TABLE 4 
Summary of Results on Experiment I 

- 

Treatment 
i 

Bassi 
2 

Basal plus O.5gmse 
Enzyme per pound 

3 
Basil plus 2.Cgrns 
Enzyme per pound 

Corn 
Control 

eiht Group Licht Heavy Light Heavy Liht Heavy Light Heavy 

Number of )1gS 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 

Average Initial eight 
(pounds) 71.2 71.4 BC.L c9.4 71.4 ¿11.6 

Average Final Weight 
(pounds) 15.6 213.L l96. 214. 191.4 203.2 16.0 224.0 

Average Daily Gain 
(pounds) 1.36 1.59 1.4.9 l.ÔC 1.45 1.43 l.72 1.7C;' 

Pounds of Feed per 
Pound Gain 3.944 4.0U6 3.917 4.033 3.7b7 4.iL6 3.452 3.775 

Average Daily Feed 
Intake (pounds) 5.37 6.45 5.5 6.47 5.50 6.0C 6.18 6.40 

Significantly higher (P<0.Cl) than barley rations. 

t%) 



precedir revei o 1itrtre. Th figrs for average 

dai1y sain ulso inIicte trt tie light p1s or both ievei8 

o: enzyie aine. ao'e rapiiy than those on túe ba1 ruiìon. 

These Cdfrereees were not 1niice.nt, ..owever, nã tie 

heavy p1s ori onzyme-spiiazuiented rations did riot cLui1cate 

tiis roìporìse of tue light pigc. '.itie heavier pigs quu1led 

their basal counterparts in the ease or the ow level of 

enzyiie and poorer than the basai rop in tue eai or 
the high level of enzyme. 

The failure of tue havy pigs to respond to the ezizyirie 

addition in tuo saie iiaiuer as tuo liut pigs leaLs ne to 

quetion whether a resonse to the enzyme vi actually 

obtained in the ii11.t croup or wkether tiais is merely a 

chance occurrence. The lack of statistical significance in 

the differences betieen the basal and onzyme-suplcuente. 

groups strengthens the conclusion that the gigs failed to 

respond to the enzyme treatment. Cetainly the response 

'was too small to attribute it iLefinitoiy to tue enzyme. It 

might lsc be suggeted that tite growth recjuirements of the 

liIiter pigs may have been more critical tIan those of the 

heevier pigs. Enzyme supplementatioLr. in sudi a caso may 

have aithd in meeting these requirements, loading to a 

growth response. The sraaii difference in ìnit1u \1e1flt-- 10 

pounds--uay not warrant SuCh sieeulation. 
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LPERliiENT I I 

S"upploentation witn enzymes in rations for chickens as 

revealed tiat certain enzyme preparations are moro active 

than others, for unknown reasons (34, p. 58). Certainly, the 

saine situation Is :osslble in swine. It was therefore con- 

cludeã that ttcìipts to improve barley rations for swine 

throuh the use of enzymes should not be abandoned due to the 

lack of a consistent response to the particular enzyme 

preparation used In TxperIxaent I. xpericient II was designed 

to test the effectiveness of another axylolytIc enzyme 

mixture. 

tioà and. atrials 

1icthteen weaned Berxcshlre pigs, of the saie description 

as tAose employed In xperiiaent I, were selected from four 

litters farrcwed in the spring of 1958. The initial weights 

of the animals varied from 39 to 88 pounds. nimals viere 

paired on the basis of litter, sex and initial wei&'nt. One 

animal randomly chosen from each pair was assigned to a 

control group and. fed the basal bhriey ration used in ïxperI- 

ment I, as given in Table 2. The other animal of the pair 

was assigned to the experimental ration--basal ration plus 

five pounds of .K-l24 enzyme supp1eaent per ton of ratioi 

Merck, S1arD and Dohme esearch Laboratories, Raliway, 
New 3ersey. 
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mix (i.i3 grains per pouwl). The enzyme mixtre wab jrLri1y 
ainylolytic in nature, Uìough otiior forms Of uctivity were 

reconized. as being present. £nis .ivisioa or exrinìnta1 
anina1s resulted in aine aninals er treatment group, a 

randomized olocic design with two treatents an nine rli- 
cations. 

The nine animals in each treatent were imoused in a 

grcup pen with un outsiae concrete runwuy. i'he piLs were 

fed ad Ïlbitum i'rom self leeders and had free access to water 
at all times. Weights 01 incdvidual pigs :ier taxen weekly 

and feed not eaten was weigmed out or tne feeders at bi- 
weeldy intervals. At ti'e initiation of tïc feeding jcriod 

the average weight of the pins in the comtrol group viag £2.4 

pounds and the pigs in txie experiiezmtal group 64 pour4s. 
The feeding period was 70 ays in duration, after which the 

averoge we1nt of tne uigs was 167.8 and. 172.4 pounds In the 

control and experimental groups, respectivei. 

Results and Dlscusslorj 

The results of this experiment in ternis of average daily 

gain and feed efficiency are presarted in Table 5. 1athough 

a slight increase In :Average daily sain resulted in the 

enzyme suppleiaented lot, tiis difference was not statistically 
significant (P>O.05) and ratmer small in mnanitude. In 

spite of the effort to poir liie animals, the avcrugc3 daily 
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Summary of Results on Lxper1ment lI 
Basal &t ion plu - 

Treatment basal Ration l.lgn18. 
nzviae /iound 

Nwnber of igs 9 9 

verige Initial '.Jeiht 
(pounds) 62.4 64.() 

Averao Final Jeiht 
(pounds) 167.8 172.4 

Avergo Daily Gain 
(pounds) 1.51 1.5 

POUnOES of Feed/ound 
Gain 3.681 

¿tverLe Daily Feed Con- 
SULlptiOn tPounds) 5.5 5.7 

* iK-124 nzyme ireparation sup1ied by Merci, Sharp and. 
Doline Research Laborttories, Rahway New J3rsey0 
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gain of the two animi1 wltbln a pclr was highly variable. 
There ws v1rtu1iy no difference in teed efriciency 

between trie control and exper1ental rouns, s evidenced 

by the flgure of 3.68 pounds of feed per ound. of sain for 
tile control croup versus 3.70 pounds of feo. er md of 

gain for the enzyne-supplemented group. 

as In xperinient I, there appears to he a failure 
of the enzyme-sup p lementect barley ration to show any iaried. 

improverent over a barley ration without added enzymes. 
Three possible exDianations for this may be offered: 1) Lack 

or response to the added enzyr!es may be duo to a 1ak cf 
speeificlty of these cnrymes for the components cf the barley 

kernel that are trnavsilable to the pig. In other words, the 

enzymes do not provide the supplementary or coiplementary 

action antlolpate9. 2) The nreence of nn inhibitor in th 
bar1y kernel may be responsible for a feeding vslue that is 
lower than expected on the basis of ross ccrrnositlon. The 

action of this inhibitor may not be overcome by simple enzyme 

addition. 3) CertaIn factors In the tIiest1ve tract of the 

pig--low pii, etivity of roteo1ytIe enzymes, or others--.nay 

destroy or Inhibit the action of the added oizymes before 

they i-'ave a chance to act on the feed ingredients. (In this 
regard, an imortnt difference may exist between swine and 

poultry.) These three possibilities wre taken into con3id.- 

eration In the formulation of lars for the third experlirient. 



TXíII?JT III 

iethos and. iateria1s 

Several factors have been su 'ested as possible expia- 

nìt1ön for the lack of mirked rowth resoonse by .lgs to 

amylolytic enzyme additives to barley rations in xperiraents 

I an1 II. The rocdures erripioyod In .xper1rnent III wore 

des1e to overcome these factors. i?lrst, it was potuiited. 

that enzyrne Innate to the barley kernel and restonslbie for 

1t [er!liination m1ht be moro sDecifle and. through tie1r 

at1v1ty re1eae ooiponents of the kernel that are unavall- 

h1e to the 1g. For this reason, cround barley melt with 

a I1th diastatie owar was r3ded to barley rations identical 

in composition to those employed in the orevious experinients. 

Secondly, to allow for the action of these enzyxios prior 

to entering the digestive tract, whole barley (or whole Lar- 

ley mixed with whole barley malt) was soakô for a period. of 

ei-tht hours in 50 'allon drnns with sufficient weter to cover 

the rain, after ihich the unabsorbeö. weter was drained. off. 

(The !roistura lovel cfter this period of soak1n was between 

25 and. 3O.) The ,rain was then dried for 8-12 hours at 110 

to 140°?. In a forced-draft ho dryer. The mildly elevated. 

temperature durInr clr:rinr was en attenirt to hrsten the 

enzaat1c nation dosid or to inactivate the effect 01' the 

inhibitor postulated to be pisent in bxr1ey. (Soaking the 

raIn in the ground. state would perhaps nbve ben snore 
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es1rabie to .iiow loi uxiu water penetration; however, 

available facilities viere not uitabiG iOr rjin or grOUnd 

drain) After d.ryiii, the drain was roun though a haiwner- 

mill for inclion in tAie various rations. 
in awiitioi, a erude nyae preparation of fungal origin 

was evaluateL in this eperiLLent, both by dding it to te 
d.ry barley ration as in pxviots oxperiments, ux4 by prior 

soacing oi wole barley in u solution of the enzyme. The 

soating and. drying wa carried. out as d.escribeä. above with 

barley iialt. 

Ten lit tars of veaxed. Berkshire farrovied in the 

lau of 1958 were trie source of Llie aniaals use in 2xperiment 

III. Tnsse aninials were aiiilar to those d.eceribed In xper- 

iment j. Fim these ten litters 16 barrows and. 24 gute were 

selected on trie La bIS of uniformity of weaning weights. Two 

barrows and. three <ilt were assi;ned ut random (except that 

steps were tusen to sare ;rous of approximately te ;ame 

average inial wei;iit) to eaoh of eint experimental treat- 
ments as follows: 

i and 2. Basal bur..oy ration. 
3 and. 4. iasai barley ration with 2.5 per cent of the 

barley replaced. with burley malt. 

5 and. 6. i3asal barley ration with 10 per cent of the 
barley replaced with bcrley ìalt. 

r, and. b. Jí&sal barloy ration itt C.5 of HT440 
enzyme preparation* added per pounds of barley. 

Taicamine Laboratory, Clifton, ì.Iew Jersey. 
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The CO4)C31tiQfl O tÎi xperi3ntai raioxi is ¿ivn ia 

Table L, RutJ.ons 1, ¿, , un 'i lnciude& grain tiit i not 

bei bjeete t oak1fl and lrying, wbere s in rations 2, 

4, , and 8 e barley, or barley plis added malt or enzyme, 

was sub et o ti soaïng and drjin treatment described 

auove. 

TÌie oí 11i$ expariient a 2 x 4 factorial 

with five animais per treutmwit group. Te averace veiL;nt 

tiis animals at tie stact o to trial was bO.2 pouncts, 

at tA.e eoialeiion ej.' txe xperiaent 176.8 ?ound3. The 

duration of the Ux period wa l days (13 wees). 

i.perIexitui animalo siero iou.sed. in 4' X ' individual 

concrete fleoreU. pens, bedded with wood sauvings. reed and 

water were offered ad .Lioiturn from self feeders and automatic 

waterers, respectively. .ninals were woixied at weeKly 

intervals and. reed consumption figures were taren at 2, 4 and. 

4 weeks and at the conclusion of the experLierit. 

Uoxnposite samples of tue experimental rations employed 

were subcted to proximate ana.i..ysis according to the mothiod 

c.escrìbed. iii ixperìment i, page ¿1. lue reoults of tose 

analyses are reported. in Table 7 on a dry matter basis (with 

tue exception of the figures for dry matter content). 

igure3 1er ave.cage daily gain and feed. efficiency ere 

sub)ected. to statistical analysis by means of the analysis of 

variance computed according to the method outlined by Li (32, 



TABLE 6 
Composition of Rations Used in Experiment III 

Feedstuff Rations i and 2 Rations 3 arid 4 Rations 5 and 6 Rations 7 and 
Control 2.5% Barley a1t 1Oo Barley Malt HT-4.40+ 

(pounds) (pounds) (pounds) (pounds) 

Ground Barley 7O.O 760.5 702.0 780.0 

Barley Malt 19.5* 7.0** 

Alfalfa Meal 65,0 65.0 65.0 65.0 

Tankage 70.0 70.0 70.0 70.0 

Soybean Oil Meal 70.0 70.0 70.0 70.0 

Oyster Shell Flour 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 

Iodized Salt 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 

TOTAL 1000.0 1000.0 1000.0 1000.0 

HY-440+ 

Aurofac-lO l.5++ l.5++ 1.54+ 1.5+4 

* Calculated to replace 2.a of the barley by weight. 
** Calculated to replace 1(. of the barley by weight. 
*** Equivalent to 0.5 grams of hT-440 per pound of barley grain. 
+ Amylolytic enzyme product sup; lied by Takamine Laboratories, Clifton, New Jersey. 
++ To supply 15mg of aureomycin per pound of ration. 



TABLE 7 
Proximate Analysis or Rations Used in Experiment III 

Nitrogen 

Ration Dry Crude Crude Crude Free Ash 

Matter Protein* Fat Fiber Extract** 

(%) (,) () (%) 

1. Basal Barley Ration, 
Unsoaked 87.4.8 23.04 2.°8 7.46 61.94 5.48 

2. Basal Barley Ration, 
Soaked 85.22 22.30 2.30 L56 60.38 6.4.6 

3. 2.5% Barley Malt, 
Unsoaked 88.55 19.91 2.21 7.86 64.61 5.41 

4. 2.5% Barley Malt, 
Soaked 86.84. 23.51 1.22 8.31 60.95 6.01 

5. 10% Barley Na1t, 
Unsoaked 88.12 20.10 1.23 6.84 66.10 5.73 

L. lUco Br1ev Malt. 
So'aked - 87.60 20.80 1.26 7.80 64.06 6.08 

7. HT.440, Unsoaked 87.18 21.83 1.39 9.33 60.93 6.52 

8. HT-440, Soaked 87.00 21.1b 1.34 8.45 02.74 6.25 

* NxO.25 

** Calculated by difference. 
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p. 316-318). Inì1vHue1 treitient n'ens were compir 

through the use of Duncn'c new iu1t1p1e ringo s ven hr 

LI (2, p. 238s.241). 

Reu1t s an Discussion 

The results of xperIrnert III are summarized Ir Table 8. 

Lack of' consitent rowth reìponse to the sockir treatterit 

is vident. The daily ein for the pigs on the unoeked. 

barley rations ws 1.40 pounds on the sverae, an for the 

pigs on the soaked 1'ErIcy rtion, 1.39 rounds. Feed. oficien- 

cy fi.pures reva1 that th sokIn of ba1ey ith th lrIcy 

zìalt adItive resu1te. n n ixa:rovod fted. ffIcIoricy cf wIno 

on these rt±ons but this imrcvemen.t was not tatIt1ca11y 

signifleant (r>O.05). in the ease of the crude enzyme soaked 

with barley the feed efficiency of thc is was not improved. 

over that of the uncaked control. oah:ing oÍ who1 barley 

ulone wa of rio advafltne, eitbor in repect 'o rate of ¿aIn 

or feed. efriclexìcy. This lkCk of respon3e to coa1n or 

whole br1ey rLuy be in part ue to the dIfficulty of water 

penetration through the Intact hull. . typical 7ater aT)SOrp- 

tion curvo for bzr1oy in steep (14, p. 710) reveals that the 

moisture content shoull hvo been in exc so of 30 per cent at 

the en of oi1ht hours; this may not have boen athquato to 

Initiat the action dIred. 

The nothods of foedIn barley malt esrve some attention 

In view of the contradictory results In tris trial. .Lt the 



TALLE 
Summary of Results on Experiment III 

PRETREATMENT UNSUAKED 30 ¡\ KLI) 

Ration 
i - - 

Basal 
- ----i------ 

2.5% 
Malt 

5 
10% 

Malt 

7 
HT- 
4.40 

2 
Basal 

1 

2.5% 
Malt 

6 
10% 

Malt 
HT- 
¿+4.0 

Number of Pigs 5 5 5 5 5 

Average Initial Weight 
(pounds) 4.8.2 4.8.2 49.0 53.0 51.8 52.2 50.2 49.0 

Average Final weight 
(pounds) lil.0 i77. 170.0 177.8 182.6 190.2 172.8 161.8 

Average Daily Gain 
(pounds) 1.4.6 1.4.2 1.33 1.37 1.J4 1.52 1.35 1.24 

Pounds of Feed/iound 
gain 4.110 4.095 4.217 4.505 4.183 3.947 3.978 4.137 

Average Daily Feed Con- 
suznption (pounds) 6.0 5.8 5.6 6.2 6.0 6.0 5.4 5.]. 

o' 
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low level (2. per cent) soaking of br1ey witti 1t eeme. 

to be eì'fective in improving rate of growth. Tni sCLiu1ation 

to growth was not duDlicated wtien a kiigher level (10 per cent) 
of malt was soaiccd. w1ti barley, aìtLion at botn iev1s tiere 
was an itiprovernorit in feed iti1iation with respect to tJa 

animals on the control rations. One of two factors iauy be 

influencIng this epsion of rcwtn rate at tio higher 
level of a1t aôdition. palatability rctor uy be present. 
Ia1t at the hiiìer level i&y not be p&latable to swine, conse- 
quently less reed. woulô. be conuied, slowing rate 01 ain, 
yet feE3 efic1ercj could renairL high as it 11CL in tnis 
exorinent. There ws an iniicaion ir thi3 tU.I that 
pa1ottbiLity ni1ht be invo1vd. in the lower Leed conswaption 

of the animals on lO per cent nalt compared to the araount 

coisured by the control or 2.5 per cent .ialt groups. 

nother factor that could have booii operating to cause 

a poorer growth rospono in the high levels of Lault would 

be dilution of a particular nurient or nutrients by trie 

malt , 1atroucing in tuis ;ay a iaiting lactor that would 

not be operable at the l ier level ot barioy malt. This 

would. be in accord with the early wori. of Lawes and Gilbert 
(31, p. 1-137) which indicated that a riven q.uantity of 

barley grain is of floro vdue to livotockc than the amount 

of barley malt which can be aade fron it. This explanation 
does not seem likely, however, in view of the relatively 
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3::111 proportion of niait to barley. The cuixaea1 ri&1r3es 

of barley and barley Liait do not reva1 2r:e. dífferec3s 

(6, p. 12). irtiermor3, fe efficiency w not different 

between the tvo ïev1s, and lirnitution of corbain llu.trient 

or class of nutricnts vould cortinly be ecpected o 

aversely uifect feed efficiuncy o well as rate of gain. 

The crude enzyme jI'CDaatiOfl, HT-440, cuve very poor 

rou1ts in all res;ects. .niils cn the rations including 

this addition xhib1ted. a rate of gain slower than that of 

the control rations. The unsoaed. LIT-440 croup evidonoca 

a Th3. ef:P5.c±ency that was sii!ficantly infeiior ( < O.'J) 

to cil other trsatments. 

ent ion shoxld be made of the resulte of the proxiiae 
analyses perfomel. on samples of trie experLaentul rations as 

reporte'. in Tble 7. Tìi crde rotein conteit of tlleS3 

rrt.ons wa rrijch higher than had been cculaed, and was 

much hier than the pxtein ccnten of ìe sLtilar rations 

employed in 'xperirìont I ( seo Table 3) . The explaiation for 

these unexpectedly high va1u03 for crude protein iis in the 

fact that the brley graIn included in the rations ;ras of 

extreraey aigh proe.ui ccnnt for t1s area, pOSSIOly cue 

to lack of rcinfall during the growing season. It Is con- 

ceivablo that this hi'h level of protein ay have aked 

sorne o' ti..e effects due to treatnent in this experizaent. 

In anr event, sorne consideration souid be given o the 

possibility that the barley employed was perhaps not 
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repreertat1v of the ia11ty of barley noxa11y fe to 

1t'ieEtock In thIs eo!rh1c iccality. 

Cn ta 1E of this exriiLent, lt cn be couc1t.ti 

tlat the oak1n: of rho1p brïey alone i of no v::.lue to 

swine, nor Is th aóditlon o barley m1t or the enzyme 

propar1on HT-440 of va1ue wien to a dry barley ration. 

The soac1n of barley .ia1t with b&rley s:iow soie romíe for 

iiprov1ng the value or this rain Thr swine. 2he con1st- 

ently 11nprove fcoô. efficiency of w1no subsistin' on rtions 

with br1ey treated. in this manner ofrer an 1idicat1cn of 

its potential value, though the growth ropora iz not 

ef1n1te, nor L.S consistent as would. be necessary to ake 

such a process ocox1or1icLLly fesibi at prebent. it is very 

possible thut soaking of barley in the ronö. stte wou1 

1OiC 'iare IitiiSÍflb' rcults. BiIfic.Jty in ;enetrution o 

the hull of burley by water or enzymes is udoubtedly a very 

inportant factor. further investigations a1onÉtis line 

should. te curried out, in oraer to etcr&ine tie factors 

pr3sont in the burley cernel that have an affect on its 

feeding value, and. to develop means of improvement by taking 

advantage of such inowlde. 



GENERAL DISCUSSION 

On the basis of the results or the three oxperiiaents 

conducted and escribod. herein, it vuld seem tíiat a general 

evaluation or trie enzymatic approach to barley improvement 

is in order, specific points h&ving already been discussed 

under the individuai experiients. (a graphic summary of 

these results is presented in Fires i nd 2.) total 
of four enzyme preparations has been evaluated in these 

feeding trials. These enzyme supflements have all been 

primarily of an amylolytic nature, and had promoted. success- 

ful improvement of barley rations for poultry. The re;u1ts 

obtained indicate tnat enzyme-supplementation of biriey 

rìtions for growing-fattening swine is ineffective in 

improving the value of tuis .:rain at least under the condi- 

tions Imposed in these experiments. In certain instances, 

there was a trend toward Improved growth rate or feed 

conversion which was not statistically significant, and 

therefore may have been due to cnance. At least, the iicre- 
ment s obtained were not lre enough to make such supple- 

mentat ion economically feasible at this time. 

Several inter)retatioris of the results of these 

experiments are f)ossible. It is of course, possible that 

pigs of the age utilized in these studies are not deficient 

in amylolytic enzymes (or other enzymes present in the 

products used) and that enzyme addition Is iperfluous as 
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Figure 2 

Effect of Amyoytic Enzymes and 
Water-treatment of Barfe y on 

Pig Performance 
Experiment 3 
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Ivy et :! naIcte Ith hvrnan anc canine subject (26, . 

59-82). Such an lnternretati.on is In aFreonient with the 

work Kitts e1 al. (30, t. 45-5O), i3alioy et al. (7, p 1- 

58) and Catrort !i !L1' (l1, T). 23-47) Wh .. Ich indicated that 
baby pl3 re de'1eent In eertein enzymes until fiim weeks 

of age. Supplementation of 're-strter rations for buby 

pigs was of v1ue until this age (11, p. 23-47) hut wa of 

qestionb1e value subsequent to five weecs of age. 

seen_ inter'-irc'tat1 on of the e results was rientione 

1r connection with xperiiont II. The e1dity or the acon 
of Troteo1ytie enzymes In the storach rrìay result in an 

inativaton of the suDrlementcry enzymes bofor their acUon 

CRfl be nÍtint In the 1getive tract. On the other haiïd, 

the low ?eein value of barley may he due to the preflcO 
o? an Inhibitor in the grain, the action of vîhiclì Is not 

overeoT?m by sirirì? oriyrie aition to coxìp1ete rations. 
içh n inhibltor he.s 1een postulated by many workers (27e 

p. 919-921) (i, r 1284-1289) (23, p. 249-251) (22, p. 281.. 

83 ). 
Th eoerfnent reported in this ctuy point to sonic 

sinilarit1es ana tifferences in the response to sup;leiuentary 

enrrnes between pou]try snd swine. similarity exists, in 

that te rreatest resonse of nu1try tc enzyns has been in 

chicks aur1n the rowth IToriod froiri birth to four weeks ,jf 

age 3, p. 39), which has a parallel in the reportod response 
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to enzymes in bi.by p1s prior to five ce oL ao 11, . 

2Z-47). In .aost 1nstincs, lt his not been £jos3itit to 

eonstrate benofiolal ffects ue to Oi1AtiOIì or 

barley rations for older lajing liens (8, . l-l9). 2iiteen 
old tneys, 1ioiever, do res.ond to enyes (34, . 8). 

A pzraliel response wa not noted in the ex3riiientS 

repor tea in tnis studr. 

The same factors taay not be responsible £'or t low 

fe3d1n; value Of burley In both poultry arid swine, thoíefore 

enzyme sup1)leileLLtaion which effectively exihuces the value 

of barley for oiiltry would not be effective with cime. 

Converseiy, tue saio factors could be opertin in oach 

case, but duo to 'lifferences in physiolo of the anLrials 

and feeding preetices, diffxnt techniues 'or suceessfLLy 

overconiing these factors would be necesstry. In tiis 
informion is lackiu on the chiructor Oi the diesive 
eiizynies in olïer pigs arid in chicers 01' all ages. In 

aiition, t.e efThct OLI enzìe ctivíty exerted by low pli, 

proteoljtic cticn, -.uid other conLìitiuns in tìe digestive 

tract should be investigated. 
It .Li1u5b be reiterated tiiat tne water-treatment oL barley 

in xperirnent III was carried out with the whole ¿ram. 

Altilougn no responso to such soaking was rioted, lt does not 

elinilnaLe the possibility tmiat soai.ing of the ground. ra1n 

niight prove beneficial, as bas been experienced with chictens 



(23, p. 249-251). The fibrous hull of barley may nave been 

the iiiting factor in tiìls trial, and its possible role in 

interfering with the action of digestive enzymes is worthy 

of additional investigation, flor this reason, tne evaluation 

of water-treatment as a means of' 1mprovin barley must be 

considered incomplete. 

The results of Fxperiiaent III indicate that soaìdng of 

barley with barley malt may be of value in enhancing rate 

of growth and feed efficiency of growing swine. Further 

investigation on the methods of incorporation of burley 

malt in swine rations is, therefore, indicated to be of 

value. 



SUMLI1Y .ND cNCi4U SIONS 

1. Plie effects on growth and feed.. converi.on of 

growing-fattening pigs resulting from supp1eentatofl of 

barley rations with enzymes of an anìylolytic rature have 

been 1nvestLated. serles of three fedln experiments 

involving 98 anImals has boon carried oit. The first of 

these compared the relative merits of lentleuUy supple- 

mented. corn and barley rations and also evaluated the 

sup1erintarr value of a commercial enzyiiie preparation 

added to trie Lrley. A second. cormercïal cnzyme prepara- 

tion was te2tcd. in Yxperlment lI. The third experiment 

combined the use of supplementary enzylhes (a cru.e enzyme 

preparation and barley malt) with a pretreatment of barley 

by soaking and drying prior to grindln and IJIC1L slofl In 

the rations. 

2. Barley vías clemonotrated. to be U6 per cent as 

valuable as coni in promoting rate oí' Cain. Lso, the bar- 

ley rati!ons rocniired 10 :nercent .aore feed per unit of sain. 

3. Amylolytic enzyme supplementation of briey rations 

for swine failed to i:rove growth rate or feed officlercy 

to any great extent. Trends toward improveuent were rioted 

in certain instances and, walle they were not statistically 
signifi cart. they were encourigin enough to prompt furtuer 

study. 
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4. Fxp1anat1ons roferred for Lìci of growth. resoonse 

of pigs to supplenientary enzyes under the conditions of 

these experiments are: (ei) failure of the added enzyme to 

possess a sup)lementary action to tlie digestive enzymes 

innate to tue pig; (b) inactivation or destruction of tne 

adaeci. enzymes due to low pii, action of proteolytic enzyLlles, 

or other factors in the stomach; and (c) the possible 

oresence in barley of a rowth-inhib1ting substance wrich 

is not itself inactivated by the enzyme preparation. 

5. Water-sooJcing of wnole barley alone, or with crude 

aniylolytic enzyme preparations did not enhance the feeding 

value of this grain for swine, however, in these studies 

the grain was soaxed in the whole state. This procedui 

may not have allowed for sufficient moisture uptaie by the 

grain, thereby limiting the extent of enzymatic action. 

Evaluation of water-treatment as a means of improving barley 

for swine must be considered Incomplete until tnis treatment 

can be employed with the ground grain. 

6. Barley malt added at a level of 2.5 per cent, when 

soaked with whole barley, resulted in a trend toward more 

rapid growth of pigs. When malt at a level of 10 per cent 

was soaKed with barley, growth of animals was not improved, 

although, both the 2.5 and 10 per cent water-treated malt 

groups evidenced a more efficient feed conversion than all 
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other treatients employed In xDeriment III. his superior 

feed. conversion was not significant statistically (P>O.0), 

but is noteworthy. The iac±c of growth improvem.ent on 10 per 

cent malt vías believed due either to a palatability factor 

or to nutrient dilution. Aninials on this diet ate less yet 

converted tneir feed efficiently. Further study is indi- 

cated to be of value in assessing various methods of utiliz- 

Ing barley malt in swine rations. 

7. The fibrous hull of barley may have been the 

limiting factor In these experiments. T1uciciat1on of the 

rolo of this fiber In interfering with the digestibility of 

the more digestible nutrients, or dilution of these nutrients 

In the ration, should be subjected to more exhaustive 

research. A high content of fiber may not be the only 

factor limiting growth and feed efficiency of swine consum- 

Ing barley rations, and future investigations should Include 

procedures that will yield more infoinatIon on this problem. 
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